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HAMBLETON DISTRICT COUNCIL

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF PUBLIC PATH ORDER

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971, SECTION 210
Hamblet&n District Council (Market Row, Northallerton)

Stopping-Up Order, No. 1, 1980

Notice is hereby given that on 29th April 1981 the
Secretary of State for the Environment confirmed without
modification the above-namedi Order.

The effect of the Order as confirmed is to extinguish
a footpath situate within the parish of Northallerton in
the District of Hambleton, namely the public footpath
known as Market Row which runs from a point adjacent
to 198 High Street, Northallerton, in a westerly direction
for a distance of some 83 metres, to a point on the
eastern side of the Applegarth, Northallerton, and to
improve an existing alternative footpath which is known
as Hudsons Yard situated some 5 metres to the south.

A copy of the confirmed Order and the map contained
in it has been deposited at the Council Offices, The Old
Vicarage, Northallerton, and may be inspected free of
charge during normal office hours.

The Order becomes operative upon certification by the
Council that the provisions of Article 2 of the Order have
been complied with, but if any person aggrieved by the
Order desires to question the validity thereof or of any
provisions contained therein on the grounds that it is not
within the powers of the Town and Country Planning Act
1971, or on the grounds that any requirements of that
Act or any regulation made thereunder has not been
complied with in relation to the confirmation of the Order,
he may under section 244 of the Town and Country
Planning Act 1971, within 6 weeks from 15th May 1981,
make application for the purpose to the High Court.

R. H. Peacock, Secretary
15th May 1981. (774)

KINGSWOOD DISTRICT COUNCIL

NOIICF OF PUBLIC PATH DIVERSION ORDER

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971, SECTION 210
The Kingswood District Council (Pol. 15, Oldland No. 1)

Public Path Diversion Order 1981

Notice is hereby given that the above-named Order (here-
inafter referred to as "the Order") made on llth May
1981, is about to be submitted to the Secretary of State for
the Environment for confirmation or to be confirmed by
the Kingswpod District Council as an unopposed Order.
The Order is being made to enable residential development
to be carried out in accordance with planning permission
Kl 124/10, ap. 9.

The effect of the Order, if confirmed without modifica-
tion, will be to divert (he section of public footpath POL, 15
commencing at its junction with Parkwall Crescent and
running in a generally westerly direction for a distance of
303 metres. The diverted path will run between the two
points via estate roads and footpaths to be provided on a
line varying to the south and to the north of the original
line. TTie new path will have a minimum width of 1-8
metres and a total length of 444 metres.

A copy of the Order and map contained in it has been
deposited at the Council Offices, 26 South View, Stable Hill,
Bristol, and may be inspected free of charge between the
hours of 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., Mondays
to Fridays inclusive.

Any representation or objection with respect to the Order
may be sent in writing to the Chief Administrative Officer,
Kingswood District Council, 26 South View, Staple Hill,
Bristol, not later than 12th June 1981 and should state
the grounds on which it is made.

If no representations or objections are duly made, or if
any so made are withdrawn, the Kingswood District
Council may, instead of submitting the Order to the Secre-
tary of State for confirmation, confirm the Order itself as
an unopposed Order. If the Order is submitted to the Sec-
retary of State for confirmation, any representations and
objections which have been duly made and not with-
drawn wilt be sent to the Secretary of State with the Order.
If you wish to be notified if the Order is confirmed and to
have a copy of the Order as confirmed, you should write
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to the Chief Administrative Officer, Kingswood District
Council, Council Offices, 26 South View, Staple Hill, Bristol
BS16 5PL, giving your name and address to which the docu-
ment may be sent.

Robin G. King, Chief Administrative Officer
18th May 1981. (772)

TAUNTON DEANE BOROUGH COUNCIL
NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF PUBLIC PATH ORDER

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971, SECTION 210i
Taunton Deane Borough (Footpath T.33/37, Hammets

Walk, Taunton) Public Path Diversion Order 1981
Notice is hereby given that on 13th May 1981 the Taunton
Deane Borough Council confirmed the above-named Order.

The effect of the confirmed Order will be to divert
approximately 32 metres of public footpath T.33/37,
Taunton (known as Hammets Walk) onto a new line
running over a new footbridge to be constructed approx-
mately 132 metres south of the junction of the footpath
with Upper High Street.

A copy of the confirmed Order and the map contained
in it may be inspected, free of charge, at the Municipal
Buildings, Taunton' between 8.30 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.,
Mondays to Fridays.

This Order becomes operative as from the date on which
it is certified by the Council that the provisions of Article
2 of the Order have been complied with, but if any person
aggrieved by the Order desires to question the validity
thereof or of any provision contained therein on the
grounds that it is not within the powers of the Town
and Country Planning Act 1971, or on the ground that any
requirement of that Act or any regulation made there-
under has not been complied with in relation to the con-
firmation of the Order, he may under Schedule 6, para-
graph 3 of the Town and Country Planning Act 1971,
within 6 weeks from 18th May 1981, make application
for the purpose to the High Court.

J. J. Thornberry, Secretary and Solicitor
Municipal Buildings,

Taunton, Somerset.
15th May 1981. (777)

HIGHWAYS ACT
HUNTINGDON DISTRICT COUNCIL

HIGHWAYS ACT 1968
COUNTRYSIDE ACT 1968

The District of Huntingdon (Footpath No. 11 at Elton)
Public Path Diversion Order 1981

Notice is hereby given that the above-named Order made
on 7th May 1981 is about to be submitted to the Secre-
tary of State for the Environment for confirmation, or to
be confirmed, as an unopposed' Order, by the Huntingdon
District Council.

The effect of the Order, if confirmed without modifica-
tions, will be to divert that length of Footpath No. 11 in the
Parish of Elton which commences at a point on Hayes
Walk approximately 98 metres north of its junction with
Highgate Green and extends in a westerly direction for a
distance of approximately 48 metres, thence in a general
north-north-easterly direction for a distance of approxi-
mately 112 metres, to a strip of land approximately 2
metres wide which commences at a point on Hayes Walk,
Elton, approximately 98 metres north of its junction with
Highgate Green and extends in a general north-north-
easterly direction for a distance of approximately 70 metres,
and thence in a north-north-westerly direction for a distance
of approximately 44 metres.

A copy of the Osder and the map contained in it has
been deposited at and may be inspected free of charge at
Pathfinder House, St. Mary's Street, Huntingdon, and at
Elton Post Office.

Any objection or representation concerning the Order
may be sent in writing to the Secretary, Huntingdon District
Council, Pathfinder House, St. Mary's Street, Huntingdon,
before 12th June 1981.

If no representations or objections are duly made, or if
any so made are withdrawn, the Huntingdon District Coun-
cil may instead of submitting the Order to the Secretary of
State for the Environment themselves confirm the Order.


